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A BEAUTIFUL TRIBUTE, WARNING!f0i If, REMOVAL NOTICE!Gen- -Golden-Hearte- d

tie i an

The Siaie of North Carolina

needs that a double portion of ihe
spirit of that golden hearted gen-

tleman shall f ill upon it in ihe days

ihai lie before us. He had the
dignity and philosophy of Balfour,
whom he resembled, and the

sweetness and serenity which be-

fits one whose life has been "gen-

tle,"
the t'leiiU'iitu mi m.M'il in linn

That niiiuit' iniL'lit sUiml up to ull tltf
world Litul lv

Thin wurt a man."

It having been brought to our attention thai unscrupulous parties are We extend a hearty invitation to visit us in our new location

CITIZENS BANK BUILDING
KOSl-AURY-

. N. C
Kl it I t

A NERVOUS WOIV AN
Huntersville, V. Va. -"-After I (tot

over tLe Influenza Inst sprliiK I wan

ill run down ami sintered fivm fuiie- -

selling glasses in North Carolina, representing themselves as being

connected wiih this Company, we lake this niethud of notifying the

public that we have no representatives outside of our establishments in D
weAt this time, the heirinninjc ot our Minn year 01 DusmessRichmond and Norfolk, Va.

We will pay a reward of fifty dollars ($50.00) for information that

will lead to the apprehension and conviction of any one falsely repre-

senting himself as connected with our Company. The high plane upon

tlonul illaturbiii I sintered viitli
beuriut; pain anil wan io nervous I

telt as If would no m pieee. My

breath wus so sliort flue i .mid nut
walk up lull at all or hardly walk

llaviui; used Lir. rieree's
PrcsiTipiiun itli cowl results

when I ratue i:i otmuplf.wl. I de-

cided to try it I' iv t

three, b etles ami f"'.n liuc."

mks. M.i-i.- J. ii. II

THE HOAN0K1: Mi W S

heartily thank our friends for the generous patronage given us and
respectfuily solicit a continuance of the confidence reposed in us.

We shall endeavor to deserve a large share of your orders by sup-

plying the latest Novelties and Styles at all times and rendering a
service unsurpassed.

MISS AXX.LU AUSDLIN,

VETERAN JLEADER DIES

Capt. Thomas Williams
Mason. Long One of

North Carolina's
Prominent Alen

ON STAFF OF GENUAL RANSOM.

which ihe business of this Company is conducted has never been ques-

tioned, and we will appreciate the kindly interest of anyone assisting

us in bringing to justice such persons as may jeopardize a reputation

of w hich w e are justly proud. WOSKMAKY, N. C.
Thuksday., April 21, U2I RICMCWA, NORFOLK.VA.

U6 Granby 21.Published livery I liursday.
APRIL 24, 1921Native of Virginia Lived

Nearly Sixty Vears in North

211 1 Broad St

503 E. Franklin

NfftHUinl OKitui, Amo! l 'lli

There passed to the Better Land

yesterday ( apt. Thomas Williams
Mason, of Northampton county,
full of years, full of grace, full of

everything ihai makes a genue

man, a patriot, a scholar, a Chris-iia-

Recalling his long and use-

ful and unselfish life, it may be

truly said ot him that he was a

"sui.cro ncd" man "lived above
the fog in public duty and private
tninking." Gracious in manner,
loving in disposition, without a

iracc ut seltsecking, he had garner-
ed in himself a wealth of love and
confidence and esteem. If he had
one tauli n was thai he lacked the
ambition to step into places tor
which he was eminently fined,
standing aside that friends more
desirous of preferment should real-

ize iheir ambitions. But, while
others held positions of mure
proiiniiei ce, Captain Mason won
graiuude and distinction for service
in war and in peace. He entered
the Confederate Army as a boy.
All his life ihe Cause was dear io
him, indeed sacred, and no man
incarnated the spirit of Robert li.

Lee more than Thomas W. Mason.
Captain Mason served long

as trustee of the l.'niversiiy of
North Carolina, as member of ihe
Siaie Democratic lixecutive Com-

mittee, often as delegate to great
gatherings of the Meihodisl Church
of which he was a devoted mem

JDIIN Ml Mil iii.r juil'Kikti.r.
Carolina-On- e ol the State' 112 W.

Silver- - Toon tied 0'iitor.
Street.StreetKMKKM' U

I.ASi MAITKH. Captain Thomas Williams Ma Programson, one of the most noted citizens Select Yourof li.isiern North Carolina, died at
his home "l.ungview," near Ga
rysburg, ai I liursday morn Victrola Nowing, April N, in the S3rd year of
his age. The luneral services look
place Prid.iy afternoon, conducted
by Rev. William Tow e, assisted by

1. Sunday School and Bible Study, 9:45. (Say, men, the Baraca
Class is a good place for you at this hour. Special features for this
Sunday.)

2. Minute Speaker will address ihe people 3 minutes at A. M.
followed by sermon from ihe Pastor.

3. Rev. H. M. North, Educational Secretary, will preach at 8 P.
M. Bro. North is a strong speaker, and you will enjoy this sermon.

4. Prayer Meeting and Teacher Training Class, Wednesday, 7:30
and 8 P. M.

IUI1S HI SllSM.WI'llliMNAUUV;! :

One Yew, (liy mail) postpaid,
" " Ui.Six Months,

A weekly IVmocratic journal devoted

to the material, educational, political

aud aifru'ultural interests of Halifax and

surrouiiililna'ouuties.

Advertising rates reasonable and
ou application.

SlNCt Vance's ureal report

against ihe fallacy and wrung of
high protection no such vigorous

Rev. Lewis Taylor.
Volunteering in the Civil War

when but a boy he served through
out that biiter snuggle, being at

tached to the staff' of General Rob

ert Ransom as captain.
Captain Mason graduated from

the 1'niversitv of North Carolina IWBLDONJ METHODIST CHURCH,
L. D. HAYMAN, Pastor.

spy
perof

as

ber, several limes as member of
boih branches of die General As-

sembly, as Railroad Commissioner
and in other positions of trust and

and clarion call i opponents
special privilege has appeared
Congrissman Kuchin's report,
has the ring of true metal.

and siudied law at the I 'diversity
of Virginia. In SS? he was elect-

ed to his first term in the State
Senate and was a member from

It

on 1891 io 195 of the North Caro
honor. Public position brought
no distinction to him and he was
not dependent upon official status.

In Ins speech the other day
una Kailroad Commission, upon JpBpthe formation of that body.He conferred honor by public ser- - Weldon Opera Housevice and every honor given him

came unsought. Integrity was of n
In 1895 Captain Mason was the

nominee of the Democrjiic party
for ihe United States Senate, being
defeated in the election by former
Senator Marion Butler. In IrWti

If you are one of those who are thinking of buying just a "Talking

he was also the candidate of his

his fibre and love of country made
up the warp and woof of his being.
In 1895 he was the caucus nomi-

nee of his party for United Slates
Senator. He looked ihe part, and
it was a misfortune to the Staiethat
a Fusionist secured the toga which
seemed made for him. In lSUti.

.4--pany for Lieutenant-Governo- on
SN4the ticket with Cyrus Watson, of

Winston-Salem- .

liven in his latter years Captain
Mason iwas actively interested inthe year when Russell was elected,
public affairs and in 1915 he rep-Captain Mason was the Democratic

on ihe Columbian treaty Senator
Kellogg paid a tribute to Senator
Simmons. Referring to Senior
Simmons' altitude on matters con-

nected with the building of the
Panama Canal and particularly the
ireaiy with Panama negotiated in

the first Kooseveli administration,
(he Minnesota Senator said:

"While Senator Simmons did
not in all respects agree with the
administration in pow er in 1903,
his speech on the occasion of ihe
debate in ilie main support the at-

titude of President Roosevelt and
showed the broad minded states-

manship for which he is noted."
Senator Kellogg quoted copious

ly from the speech which Senator
Simmons made in 1403 on ihe
ireaiy with Panama

Thkkk is io be no back tracking
on Democratic principles in ihe
House of Representatives under
ihe leadership of Claude Kilchin
That Hghter for the tenets of the
party did not even need his minor

resented his county for the fifth

mand last time in the General As-

sembly, sitting in the House beside

candidate for Lieuienant-Govern-o-

and when Mr. Watson became
ill his canvass of the Stale was bril-

liant and uplifting.
"v

his grandson, Senator William L

Mactnne, don t aeciue on an intener make a Victrola costs no more.
Let us demonstrate the many points of superiority. The Victrola

brings you all instruments it brings all the leading artists in tone
and reproduction it stands today in a class by itself.

A small initial payment will place your Victrola in your home. We
carry in stock all the latest records. Call at our store and let us dem-
onstrate.

Mod Furniture Company,

WELDON, N. C.

ICE PRICES
Effective April 1, 1921.

TO OCR CUSTGMLRS:
It is our desire to give to the public as much reduction in the price

of Ice this year as is possible, and in so doing we have effected a plan
whereby it will prov e to your good as well as ours.

Beginning April 1st, we will place on sale Ice Tickets at 60c. per

High Grade Pictures
Every Night of the

Week.
Hew men have lived in the Slate Long, ot tialilax, president pro

tempore of 1921 Senate. Althoughwho possessed such eloquence. At

his best, for he had to feel deeply then in feeble health, Captain Ma-

son was deeply stirred by the causeto reach the heighis, he spoke wiih
of his country in the war witha spin t and compelling eloquence

which moved all privileged to sit Germany and was a leader in his
county in all patriotic movementsunder the spell of his utterance.

Three speeches made by Captain Captain Mason was born
brunswick county, a., but reMason, recalled by this writer,
moved to Northampton county

ity report on the emergency tariff
stand out among the noblest deliv-

ered in North Carolina in a shortly after his marriage, when
legislation to show thai he meant
business when lie declared thai the

hundred, these pekets will be sold for cash only. By purchasing tickets
you will find it an advantage in several ways. It will have a tendency

young man to Miss Betne Gray,
daughter of Major William Gray,
of Northampton county. He is

The first was at the celebration
of the Centennial of the Universi

purpose of the Republicans was to
pass some tariff measure under

ty. A score of the Slate's first cit

to make the drivers give you as near as possible the amount of Ice
asked for. You will also have the correct change at all times which
expedite ihe transaction and thereby allow the driver to get to the next

whip and spur that would be of
izens spoke. When Captain Ma-

son rose to speak the years fell
benefit to ihe special interests.
And he struck blow after blow customer sooner, which w ill be a great help to us as well help us keep

survived by iwo daughiers, Mrs.
L. M. Long and Miss Ruih Mason,
and the following grandchildren:
Senator W. L. Long, Dr. T. W.M.
Long and Mrs F. G. Jarman, all

of Roanoke Bapids, and W. J.
Long and L. M. Long, of

a correct check against our Ice at all limes. mwhen in ihe minority report he
t o our coiiiineiciai iraue we win sen to tnose wno will purctiase asshowed the fallacy of the position Weldon Opera Houseten (10) block tickets and pay for same on delivery at $1.60 per block,taken by the Republicans, that

or hall block tickets at 90c. per half block.was a Iraud and a snare which

from him and the inrush of mem-

ories and the passion of love for
his alma maier so possessed him
that as he spoke his audience fell a

thrill such as only once in a life-

time sways an audience. It was
elecincal and ihe cadence of his
rich voice has not yet died away.i

The second ett'ort, which will

they were practicing upon tbe w e wisn an to unuersiana mat tne purpose ol this reduction is to

make an inducement for our patrons to purchase tickets which will beCHRISTIAN EDUCATION.American people when they ar-

sold for CASH ONLY, and those who do not supply themselves withgu:d that it would benefit ihe great y-W-- WW W ?A ?A ?aS frS W$'4$$1$Wtickets the following prices will prevail:body of the people.

Mu. John N. Willys, tel
111 l'UUIKltt let' tin l'uuuds toe

the Ch.irloiit Observer, that busi
ness will he normal by October
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Mr. U illys, who is president
of thi- Willy Knight and Overland
automobile companies and the

' or half block
or block

head ot a dozen or more of the THE UN I VE RS At CAR
bisigest manufacturing plants in
America, was in Charlotte Thurs Sinday as the guest of the Carolina

From the above prices you will see that it is to your advantage to
purchase tickets, which we feel sure you will find to be very conveni-
ent in making change and much more satisfactory in every respect.

It is our desire that our customets get every pound of Ice paid for,
and that they have as good service as the prevailing circumstances will
permit and if there is any complaint we would appreciate same if you
would call our office and report same, in order that we may correct it.

Respectfully,

Weldon Ice Company,
By C. E. CARTER, s.

automobile show and the Dail

Overland company.
Mr. Willys is opti:suc He is

abide, for it was written, was his
address at the laying ot ihe corner-
stone of the Confederate monu-

ment on the west front of the Cap-

itol Square in i 894. The love
and devotion of the Daughters of
the Confederacy had made possi-

ble its erection and there gathered
a great concourse of people to wit
ness the found ition of a memorial
long desired. The theme and the
man met. Mason was the young
Confederate in heart thai day. He
envisioned and glorified his com-

rades. Their deeds were immor-
tal. He made a fining eulogy, and
as throngs left the grounds there
was a deeper appreciation of the
men in gray than youths had felt
before. That masterpiece of eulo-

gy was alone enough to give dis-

tinction to one gifted to speak his
comrades "fair in death "

The third speech that lives in

ihe mind of this writer was what
was truly the most inspired speech
heard in the Senate Chamber in

also full of life. He believes in the
future of American industry. He
is not worrying about the alleged
period of depression.

uepression is iKe me rlea; very T.Lttl Vrw
Heal Cuts

Apply lots ol antiieptie

Franklin K. Lane, former Secre-
tary of the Interior under Presi-
dent Wilson, recently said: "If
the 5,500,000 illiterates ,in the
United States were stretched in a

double line at intervals of three
fe.:t, and were to march past the

necessary, Mr. Willys believes
A man asked the owner of the

dog why he did not get rid of the menthoiatum
Soothe and hcI gently and quickly.fleas on the canine, Mr. Willy

said, in illusiraung his point. The
man replied :

INSISTENT HOSTESS. '

An was having

For A Severe Cold.

"I'liainlwrlaiD'n t'uuith Keiimly ruin)
It is necessary that he dog be

troubled by fleas in order that he

White House at the rate of iwenty-Rv- e

miles a day, it would require
more than two months for them to
pass."

The curse of our fair land is ig-

norance and illiteracy, but a better
day is dawning; both Church and
State are beginning to realize that
America's salvation lies in educa

may know he is a dog."
m .lmifl.(r Anna uft,ci coid ml
phukIi a fi w j'i'n io mil ever mnre

The Konl .Model rone Ton Truck ia in reality a ne- -

ceKmty to the khIi a,te retail grocer, not only for the
l eonuni c. biiIuih.ii of il.e ili hveiv problem, but for the
Hinging u'g,m.l linn , U n inlioiw to 111 place

of liunim, un.l for imveiihgilii. emintiy andbniigmg
in produce. K..i e.n il. ,,l nr Ion Truck with il"
Hplendul niitngiini ,,. ,, ,mi. ponerful I'uid
Model T M..I..I, .1 v una In, 1, aiccl frame, haah
aeiving id every ,h , , nonvit,, and we haie
yet to heai the liM complaint a- - tu rem aile ttouhle
or motor tiouhle. it l.ai the lo.t putrhaae price on
the market ami the cunt for oiieiulniK ami uiaintaipm!

exceedingly n111u.ll. u lact, the f ' Ouo Ton Truck
ha become a liuiiie necesmty Leave your order
with u tvithoul delay. We will give you prompt atten-

tion and assure you nanonalily prompt delivery, and
give you au after nerviee that Hill iuaure your contin-

uous operation ol the Truck,

thru I have ni Trr unme.l an opportu-
nity to ri'coinnii'Dil thin nicjii'iiie to
any unr mihVriuir from tlituat or lung
trouble. 1 catuiut Hueak too highly in

iiaii a ceinuiy. tne temperance
forces were fighiing for the initial
measures which opened the door
for the State and National emanci-

pation from the drink evil. The

her firt party. Before the guests

assembled the mother gave her a

long talk on the duties of a hosiesss

and told her to be sure that every

one was served with all the re-

freshments. But among the guests

was one little miss who was very

shy. She didn't play any of the

games, she didn't converse, and

prame of it." writtw Mm. I), J. Sliellav,
Karlville, N. Y. Chamberlain ' Cough
Keme.lv contain no narcotic and may
be given to children with perfect conti-
nence It ia a pleaeant avruo ao thev
do not object to taking it

Chamberlain's Tabled Are Justwhen the ice cream was brought
forward refused o take any. Then

i.mrw.-- r M .i5 :t r.CvC.odl y tnal
Americans know that money had a

value. Back in the days when
everybody was trying to see how
much money they could throw
away you thought they had much
when they had only one dollar."

"Cold In The Mead"
is an acute attack of Nasal Catarrh

Those suhject to frequent "colds In

tlie head" will liml that the use of
HALL'S CATAIikll MKHII INK will

build up the System, cleanse the Blood
and tender them lese liable to colds.
Kepeated attacks of Acute Catarrh may
lead tot hronic Catarrh.

Ilall'a Catarrh Medicine is taken inter-
nally acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the aystem, thus re-

ducing tlie itiltaminaliou and restoring

normal conditions.

All druggist. Circulars free.

F. J. CHENEY it CO.,
Toledo, Uhiu

ting tne masses, tvery biate in
the Union is giving largely for ed-

ucational purposes, and all honor
to the Southern Slates especially
which are making heroic efforts to
reach the neglected and uneduca-
ted. Coupled with what the States
are doing is the work of the South-
ern Methodists, Southern Baptists,
Southern Presbyterians, Episco-

palians and other reljgious bodies
who are untiring in their efforts to
provide better equipment and bet.
ter facilities for young men and
women who are being urged as
never before to lake advantage o
the opportunities made possible by
the liberality of laymen of all

the little hostess cyne over to her,

"You must eat some," she insis

fate of important measures hung
in the balance when Captain Ma-

son, State Senator, rose to speak
near the close of the morning ses-

sion. Soon the galleries were
thronged and the floor crowded,
the House being deserted. Poets
have sung of Home, but rarely, if

ever, such a tribute for the home
and the protection of youth fell

From the lips of man. Certainly
no one who heard it can ever for-

get that the Senate Chamber seem-

ed transformed into a sanctuary
and when he ended the cause for
which he had spoken was

ted, offering her another saucer of

Write, Wire or Telephone

Weldon Motor Company,
Telephone 328 WELDON, N. C.

OR

ScotLd sue ,lojoi CoppY,

What You Need.
When bilioua.
When conatipati-d-

When you have uo appetite
When your digestion ia impaired
When your liver ia torpid.
When you feel dull and alupid arte

eating
When you hare headach
They will improve your appetite,

regulate your bowel and make you fee

cream.

The little visitor shook her head
"I don't want any." she persisted

"But you must eat it," the
insisted. "You must eat it

SCOTLAND NfcCK, N. C.even it you nave to throw it up "nne aa a flildle. " They are eaay to
afterward. ak e and agreeable ia attueL


